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ft . want youmiw to deal with us, therefore,
,we are naming you especially low, prices J
on the highest grade of liquors. Look
over this list and, make your selection.:
Send us remittance for what you want
by either Postal or Express loney-Orde- r

i .or registered letter, and goods will be
sent you promptly by express the same day order is
received, in a plain neat package

All Express Charges Prepaid. :?,
Remember we guarantee our goods tinder the Pure

"Food Law; and if they are not satisfactory, return them
' to us at qur expense and, your money will be refunded

Whiskies, Brandy and Gin.
- ' . la Jugs, ii Fir 111. 8 Bala.

Eureka Rye. 82 N S7$
1MB Rivet Kr.. ...... 2 ZS 4
Orey Ooom Rye. 2 51 7 28
Iiupectkra Rye........ 3 SS 10 M
Hlehspirs Pur Rye... $ If 14 f
I. Bumsardner Mt.Rye 4 M 13 oa
N. C. Corn Whiskey ju J 75
.Vs. Cora Whiskey, old i SI 8 71

Bottled Whiskies,

Eureka Rye S3 21
Pan River Rye..... ..,..., M
OrcyOooee Rye................ 2M
Inepecthr ye,...........,..,...,;.,,i.ll 4 H'-
Monticelk, fsiyland Rye ................ 5 M '

Hlghenlre . jre Rye. tilH. C. Corn, ary old...................... 3 2t
Apple Braniy. old and mellow..y....... 3 21 , ;
Peach Brandy, old and mellow.v,... INwao Qin. .......... ....... .,....,". 2 M v
Holland do..... ,. 3 44
Mccarty Whiskey. Bettieiia Boei. rt. U 5 11
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For the first time to-da- y there ap
peared signs of a special session of
the Legislature. It required a good
deal of quiet talk to develop the
flatus of matters as to this, cut ax
the present moment the odds appear
to.be In favor of a special session.
If it is called, it looss as if It will be
in January. No one need be surpris-
ed If it is, held next month. uTiere
Is no doubt that there has been a
proposition to a special session. Some
opponents of: such Tn'e'aaUTrrliaTrw
held that there was no telling what
the Legislature might '

do. but it is
contended that the Legislature can be
specially, convened for a definite fix-

ed purpose, the call of the Governor
naming this purpose and declaring it
to be the consideration of the ques-
tion of railway passenger rates.

jx seems that in a very little while
definite action Is gouir .to be taken.
It may be that the, railways will be
able 4o effect some other arrange
ment, but the question Is how this
thing could be dobe. SO It is that
while some see no way out of the
difficulty except a speedy special ses
sion, others think that perhaps mat
ters can tie arranged without it. A
number of members of the Legisla
ture have been heard to nay . ihat.
tney wouia be entirely willing to
come to a special session, apply
themselves to the one thing of fixing
the rate definitely and for many a
year to come, and then go home
without taking ud any other matter.
The differing rates in various States
which are now In effect are certainly
very troublesome to'the railways and
the , public, Nothing that Governor
uienn Das so far said haa precluded
the possibility of a legislative session.
but events within the past week point
mora and mora to Jt and that quick-
ly.
WELDON COMPANY ACCEPTED."

Ooyernor Gleen accepts the Com-
pany at Weld on , as Company " K,
Third Regiment Infantry, National
Infantry, National Guard "of North
Carolina, Its Captain is O. L. Bagley,
who used to be a cadet at the Agricu-
ltural and Mechanical College here.
This) takes the place of the company
at Raleigh, which was recently dls-- i
handed for inefficiency.

The Governor orders a special civil
term of Gaaton Superior Court, Jan-
uary 6th for two weeks. Judge Justice
to preside.

'Among to-da- visitors was Col.
Sol. Galiert, of Rutherf ordtdn, with
waa full of Joy because ot the fact
that his town yenterday vo.ted in fa-
vor of a bond issue for a railway be-
tween Rutherfordton and Ashe-vill- e,

with a branch to
the object being

to connect with Colonel Jones'
road, the South Atlantic and
Trans-continent- Colonel Galiert
thinks the road will go through and
that people will soon have an oppor-
tunity of seeing the many beauties of
the Hickory Nut Gap, which is cer-
tainly one of the most attractive
places in the wonderful North Caro-
lina mountain countr.- -

PARDON ASKED FOR DEWEY.
To-da- y Governor Glenn had a hear-Iri- g-

on ther application for the pardon
of Thomas W. Dewey, bank embezzler
of Newbern, now servinsj a term in the
penitentiary. Aycock
and Robinson, of Goldsbord,
and two iplnlsters, Dunn and Ferrays,
appeared in behalf of Dewey, while
Solicitor Ward and all the directors of
the Merchants and Farmers' Bank, of
which Dewey was cashier, opposed
clemency, among these being"

Cutler, Messrs. Chadwick,
Blades, Marks and Street. The Gov-
ernor has not yet announced his decis-
ion.
PENSION WARRANTS SENT OUT.

State Auditor Dixon to-d- ay sent out
the 16.000 pension warrants, which
aggregate $(00,000 under the new
law.

Chief Justice Walter Clark's son. John.
who was after a long atUck of typholdl
iever in a nospuai at l'Miaaeinhia, U
convalescent and has returned here, ,

H. H. Herbert, Who was stricken by
paralysis while at'work painting a build-
ing near Raleigh died in the hospital
here. He said that he was a Mason and
a member of, a loiVe at Norfolk. He
come here last spring from Newbern.

To-da- y the Masonic Temple committee
of the Qrand Lodge of Masons met here,
headed by Grand Master Frarele D.
Winston, and Inspected the temple thor-
oughly, In order to make ti report to the
Grand Lodare which meets here In annual
session early In January. Tho work on
the temnle Is found to be progressing
vf-r- well Indeed. Practically all the of-
fices In the building have been rented.
The roof was completed to-da-y and will
be overlaid with ties. There will he a
hlrh coating around It. as It wlU be
utilized for a roof-garde- n, belns the
enly one In the State and one of the
few tn the Houth.

The Sunreme Court to-da- y took un the
dockt of apneals from the 'sixteenth
district and will hear those
which have been set at the end of the
docket.

NO EQUAL TO BASERALT
The bulletin of the North Carolina

board of health for November declares
the action of a certain county board of
education in forbidding the playing of
TraseuMl at any of the public schools la
that county tn have been unwise ard a
nrotest Is made esalnst such action. The
hoard declares that of all gsmes for
bows there is not ene eoual to baseball.

The twilleMn in Its review or diseases
ssvs that dlptheria Is In Ml 'cmmtle.

foyer In 85. -- malarial fever In IT.
smallpox In 10.- - there beln very few
esses m anv cotv. tne ,totai numner
rerted being OSlV Z4 -

The Ktate etipenntenrtent . or nubile In- -
utmetton Is Informed 'thst another eenool
dlstrint 1n Ptlro eonntf has voled for
Ineal tax, . Wsrranls were sent, out to
day for elsrht rural cnooi libraries.

FOT' NT) DEAD AT TRKSTT.E.
mnrninc tha body of Frank Den- -

inn wm fntind at the foot of one of the
benches supporting the tall trestle of the
Balelah & Pamlico Sound Railway, In
tum nnrthwMitern nart oi me ruy. tie
wss H5 years old end was a native of
Franklin' county, MS naa oeen empioyea
hv a contractor who nuut tne trestle
mA mnm Iml wffl about sunset ' yester
day. Ho must soon auex nave rauen irom
tia rti. Tn fact that wai evident, as
tlinr was blood B u iimoers wnere
Yilm tieail hd stnien. , tte was parciaiiy
tn m. noi or waten i n dbck oi me
skull was crusnea una n was otnsrwise
Injured.

a TiiTATi WOVDKRIiAND. '
fiA.fh Dakota, with lis rich stiver

min.iL honanza farms, wide ranges and
rsne natural formations. Is a veritable

wonderland. At Mound Cltv, in the home
ef Mrs. K, D. Clafp,a wonderf'il ras--

r heaiinc has lately ocCHrre Her son
seemed near death with lung snd throat
trouble Exhausting coughing olls

everv .flve' minutes." writes Mrs.
rtunn. "when I heaan alvlnff Dr. Kins'
NeW'IMsenvery, the grent medicine. tlis

.......nirii mm ill ,,,!
Oitaranteed fr coughs and toiMn, throat
and lung troiiniea. Tiy an onifgisia wo.
and lUTrial botUs Jree..

ri ,t. It ,

nserce, and, with never f illing accur
acy, respond to every call an.l mest
every requirement, let us with IntelH
pence, coursage and patriotism proceed
to adopt it. ,

Of course above all else it must.be
absolutely sound; and. every dollar ot
it must be as good as gold. Scotland
has had such a currency for more than
200 years. . France has had such t
currency for more than 100 years. In
deed, practically,. all the clvilUed na-
tions of the world, except our own.
have such," a- - currency y, and.
therefore we must conclude that it is
sound;, f ; " - r. ' r , v T

. I assert that In point of safety y a
credit currency with guaranteed funds
of S per cent,. Is equal In point of
safety to our present" national notes;
and it may be claimed that both are
perfectly sate if the prpper preserves
are held to protect them.

When universal panic struck our be-
loved country in the very midst of
aoounqmg prosperity, ana we were in
ft the throes of commercial distress,
national law. noin ted tha way. - v. It
was through-th- e uso of current, credit,
related to and based upon the com'
merclal commodities of the country,
the things we eat. wear and use.

What was It? . It was the clearing
house certificates and cashiers' check.
a pure credit currency. These sprang
into being under the pressure of ne
cessity, and will automatically disap
pear as ' that necessity recedes; per
fectly adjusting itself to every condi
tion from day to day. -

4 ,

NO AUTHORITY OF LAW."

These clearing house certificates and
cashiers' checks were issued .without
authority of Jaw, and under very great
disadvantages because it was neces
sary to successfully evade the law.
And yet will any man say that this
credit currency did not save us from
a commercial disaster which would
beggar the imagination of any human
being. ' ,i . . ....

Has this lesson taught us nothing?
God forbid.

Now mark this While ' all these
credits will soon disappear, you will
find that the Immobile, sodden mass of
government bond-recur- ed notes will
remain to a single dollar; and wilt pile
up and crowd themselves into the re
serves of . our banking institutions,
State banks, trust companies, private
banks and even into our .national
banks,: forcing out a corresponding
amout of gold and so undermining the
$12,000,000,000 of credits in this coun
try. : ,. f

I warn you now against the fan--
thomless abyss of ' inflation wa ' are
slowly, but centainly approaching.
Shall we stop now, or proceed and
hasten the day and guarantee the re-

sult by adding State, municipal and
railroad bonds as a basis Of bank cur-
rency.

Labor is now paying a penalty of
$160,000,000 a year to keep up the gro-
tesque farago of our financial and
currency practice. Hundreds of
thousands of sen are now idle, two
millions of men may be idle as the
result of preesnt conditions; and. so
long as We continue these conditions,
we will constantly jeopardise the pros,
perlty of the people and the welfare
of the whofe country. For It will
be an accident every fall If we get
through without a repetition of. our
present experience, bitterly Intensified
too, should the conditions overtake us
when generil conditions are bad.
1 As the contest for the gold standard
brought confidence, strength, stability,
progress and prosperity to oar country
so will a campaign for "a scientific,
sound and wise financial snd currency
system lead us out of our difficulty and
Protect us against the dangers and
Immeasurably greater misfortunes In
the future.

The subject chosen by Mr. Hamil-
ton was "The Necessity For Financial
Legislation." His address In part was
as follows:

COAL RATE DISCRISIIXATTON.

Invest Ism Hon Involving the Southern
Railway Continues at Bristol.

r Bristol, Vs., Dec. 10. The investi
gation of the charges of discrimina-
tion In freight rates on coal by the
Southern and the Virginia & South-
western, continues here under the di-

rection of the inter-Stat- e commerce
commission.

A number of witnesses testified to-

day, for the complainant, the City of
Bristol, and the examination IncluJcd
an exhaustive inquiry Into the rates
charged by the Virginia & Southwest-
ern, the cost of hauling Its coal traf-
fic, and Its connection with the Vir-
ginia Iron, Coal & Coke Company.

An attempt was made to stop the
proceedings by the city, but this was
prohibited by order of Special Exam-
iner Smith.

It was brought out at the hearing
that as a result of negotiations be
tween the traffic departments of the
Southern and Virginia 4 Southwest-
ern, the latter being owned by the
former, there was an advance Iru
freight rates on coal by both roads.
It was also testified that th South-
ern was to maintain a rate relatively
20 cents per ton higher than the Vir-
ginia & Southwestern so as to pre
vent the product of Tennessee mines
from entering certain territory and
cut off competition. The officials of
t'.ie Vlriglnla & Southwestern Insist-
ed, however, that Independent action
wax taken In the issuance of the new
tariffs.

ROOSEVELT MEANS BUSINESS.

Offlec-IIolde- rs Who Persist In Their a
Determination to Kndor e Him For a
Ttilrtt Term Will Be Dealt With 8c
rlniwb Open letter to the Mem-he- m

of His Cabinet Is Marto Public.
Washington. Dec. 10. After the

Cabinet session to-d- ay the letter ad-
dressed by President Roosevelt to the
members of his Cabinet on November
19th Instructing them to Inform Fed-
eral office-holde- rs not to participate
In a third-ter- m movemftt for the
President, was made public at the
White House. It Is understood that
Cabinet officers wllfat once take ac-

tion In accordance with the terms of
this letter, which is as follows:

"I have been informed that certain
office-holde- rs in your department are
proposing to go to the national con-
vention at delegates In favor of re-
nominating me for the presidency, or
are proposing to procure my endorse-
ment for such renomlnation by
State conventions. This must not be,
I wish you to inform such officers a
you may find it advisable or neces
sary to inform In order to carry v out
the spirit ot this Instruction, that such
advocacy or "accept-
ance of an election aa delegate - for
that purpose, will be regarded V a
serious violation of official propriety
and will be dealt with accordingly.

. "Sincerely your.
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

Macon Bfnnlcipal Election.
Macon, Oa.. Dee. dge A.; IMiller, fJemocrat, for meyor, and his al

Uermsflle ticket, re elected here to-
day without opposition. ! Th aldermen
elucted sre: H. C. Roheiis. 1. W. Know.r jj. wiiuams, n. i. urunner, P.
((wisher, a. U Bright, K, J. Willing'

I nam, A. K. Channel. Sam Msver. 3. U.
illeyr;,B, -- AAm a W..

Lu: y
f" '! ! 3 1... .i I'rovi iu't
f i ( f the , t ! 5 u a l ; i

f i ? i i Tha rvt r, w't,- ri
r- -. U.t'- y !' Mr. It IX.
t in and ..r. l.,..Uin, in whkh.Mr.
Morgan stumtled and fell, cUscV.ar-.--In- g

his gun in Mr. Eibelia'a ribtit
shoulder, it waa hoped that amputa-
tion would help matters, but the In-Ju- ry

was such that it could not be
helped. The young man was 23 years
old and leaves a father and several
members of a family. , '

N
, tier. E. Pope, of Raleigh,

- Observer Bureau,
The Holleman Building,

' " v ' . , Raleigh, Dec. 10.
To-da- y Rev.-- . Ersklne Pope, . for

many years a minister, died at his
home here, of an apoplectic stroke,
which occurred this morning and
which was the second. He was 61
years of ege and was a native of Clin
ton, .Sampson county. - For 22 years
he was sr Methodist --ministerr-i Last
year he Joined the Baptist Church.
and at the time of, his death was the
pastor of a church at Garner, In this
county He leaves a wife and six chil-
dren, all girls. For several years he
has been the .proprietor of the Capitol
inn nere, on the' soutn side or Cap-
itol Square, which has been, quite
stopping place for members of the
Legislature.-- ' - - . i

.' .'' .''

Owe Less in Banks of Old Soldiers.
Special to The Observer. i. : ; ;.

Durham. Dec fO. The remain of
W. A. . Jackson, an ol4 Confederate
soldier, .were Interred In Maple wood
Cemetery this afternoon. - The funer-
al service was conducted from the
home of Mrs.'- - W, B. Day, a kinswo-
man, at whose, home he died this af-
ternoon at 8:80 o'clock. Rev. J. M.
Arnette, pastor of the North Durham
Baptist church, preaching the funeral.
Mr. Jackson was born in Orange
county, was 68 years of age and never
married.' : He left a large number of
Vlnspeople. however. , r

Florida Republican Delegates Pledged
"':"A tO ROOSCVelt. C - ' -

Jacksonville,: Fla.. Dec , 10. The
Florida Republican State : central
committee met here to-d- ay and decid-

ed to hold the fixate convention In St
Augustine on a date not later than
February 18th for the purpose, of
electing delegates to the Republican
national convention to be held in Chi-
cago June 16. 'The r committee also
adopted resolution strongly endors-
ing the (Roosevelt administration and
pledging the party to send delegates
from Florida to vote for a candidate
who stands for and represents the
policies of the administration and
who is pledged to their continuance.

; Sims Must Go to Trial.' '
TtM4MeVisinfe ' Ala TV lAJlirlffA ftVII mill Aau.B vvm

R. Hundley overruled all the demurrers
to the indictment to-o- oytn aeiense
in the case ot W. L SIma'Who 1 on
trial charged with aiding and .abetting
Alexander R. Chisolm in the embezzle-
ment of IS7.00C from the Flret National
Bank. The Jury wi completed this

and the first witnes will be in-l.a- ,a

UUUUbVU .nnnrriru ..... . alms. we formerlyr
tnrei miuiacer of the brokerage house
of Glbert & Clay.

Appendicitis,
How to Avoid It and Escape a Surgt-- -

i cal Operation, Told, by One
Who Know. ,

A Simple Method. That la Always
,

- Efficacious. .

It has only been a few year since
it was discovered that a surgical
operation would cure appendicitis; in
fact, it ha been but a short time
since the disease wa discovered and
named. :"' V .'''-- "

Whenever there is an inflamed con
dltlon of. the appendix, caused by
impacted faeces in the small cavity
opening into the Intestine, you' then
have appendicitis. , '

The older .doctors used to call this
Inflammation of the bowels, and were
puzzled to know the cause. .

' .

Even now, with --all the knowledge
we have of the disease,, no medical
man can tell you why we should have
an appendix, . wlfy we find It where
It is, or what are its functions, lf .lt
ha any." w,; ..-t

The. disease for; which the opera-
tion is a cure is usually caused by
indigestion, and in many-case- s fol-
lows a large and indigestible meal.

.Physicians '. have until recently
recommended an operation, but now,
as it Is known that it is caused by
Indigestion - or - dyspepsia, a cure
without. an operation is assured.

Where the patient Is treated with
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the un-
healthy condition prevailing rapidly
disappear, the - stomach and in-
testines are placed back In their
normal 'condition, every organ of the
body operates as lt should, and the
Inflammation is ' ' reduced and - the
operation I avoided '

Conscientious physicians, who are
looking after the Vest Interests ot
their patients, . will always keep a
supply of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
handy, in their office, where in cases
of sudden attacks of indigestion .they
can relieve the patient 'at once,. v

There I no record of a case of ap-
pendicitis where the stomach and
bowels were tn a healthy condition
and properly digested the food from
meal to meaL . '

No better advice, can be given to
any one who j has attacks of t. indi-
gestion, or . who has . been threatened
with appendicitis, than to tell him
to go to the drug store, pay 60 cents
and take home a package of Stuart'
Dyspepsia .Tablets. ry.-j-v-v.-

Whenever, heartburn, gas In stom-
ach, or bowels; heart disease or stom-
ach trouble sour enactions, acUlty
or fermentation are present, act at
once. Take a dose of the tablet and
get relief as soon as possible.
. At all druggists 50 cents.

Send u your name and ' address
to-d- and we will at once tend you
by mail a sample package free. - Ad-
dress F. A. Stuart Co., ISO Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.' v.

$2.50 v BUYS $150 ,

-- 4 BIG QUABTS

Virginia DareVine

;Seut by express, prepaid.
Special Holiday Oiler..

Gort ctt Ci Go.
Korfolk, Va.

t

vC la addition to goods shown on above list we will be
.pleased to quote you prices on all kinds o Wines,

- Liquors and Cordials. . - .
"

,

i :
f . IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST.

Threfora scad yiur order to -

The Cousins Sunnly GornDinv.

, t 1 NeIt to Prevent a eoiir--:
of a Tank' and Pet-lare- s Tim

, Country Is Approaching Cr'.tf.S

i n'M the, Administration Changes
Us Tartle CStulrman Hamilton, of

,.- Amrrlean Bankers' Association,
Also Dlscussrs the Matter of F1- -
nances.' : '. .'"'' ,

Chicago. re. 10. Congressman
rhariM Fowler, of Elizabeth, K
J., chairman of the House commlt--n

fmnktnvv and currency, and
John I Hamilton, of Hoopertown,
111., chairman of the currency com-

mittee of the American Bankers As-,it!-

vera the chief Dakers to--
night at the annual banquet of the
Illinois Manufacturers' 1 Association.

Mr. Fowler opolre on the "Finan
cial Situation." He saw in pan;

- MR. FOWLER'S ADDRESS.

"Let vs settle once for all that the
only proper reserve for our banks to,..,vi.,i mit thitt are
most unfortunate In having to carry
156,000.000 of United States notes and
$600,000.00 of allver maintaining-- them

' upon a parity with gold and thereby
Justifying as beet we can their use
as reserve. Let us not - forget that
both and our silver and United States

- Botes-- are sertou stumbling blocks;
though not In surmountable obstacles
to our becoming- - the financial centre
of the world, provided they may be
practically eliminated In time from our
financial calculations.

A great central bank is In my opin- -
' ton a political .impossibility at .present.

I-d- o not regard a great central bask
as essentlaL to a slentlflc, sound and
wise banking and currency system for
the. United States, provided we can
unify and our banking in-

terests.' bring them substantially into
'
one system which will secure universal

and the strength . of i a
combination of .our entire banking cap-

ital; with " central bankand, even i a
the same must he effect-
ed. , v-

'

nr Muraa ta nil nf nur financial ln- -
character: gold or its equivelent; be-

cause gold Is our standard of value, '
' Our reserve 4s all our financial Instl-tltutl- on

must be adequate to prove our
credits and protect our depositors.
' we must QOPV nw ynuiyiv wi
Inter-chan- ge of banking credits and
bank note credits.

jur panic notes musi sprine7 uiu
A Istence precisely as checks atrt dra,ft

do through business transactions.
Our bank notes must be related to

- and 'based upon the consumable com-

modities of the country; going out
with productions and coming in with
mrtenmnttnn. A .

, EXPENSIVE SYSTEM.
. The practice, I will not stay principle

of finance and currency now in operation
in this country is casting the Ameri-
can people at least U50.000.000 annually,
in addition to, the frightful devastation
of values Incident to such currency
panic as the present, which are liable

. to occur at any time if some signift- -
cant failure should preclpate it.

-- The cost to the people of 4150,000,000

arises from the fact that the use of all
the capital repreesnted by the bonds
deposited to secure our present bank
notes, is lost because they are wholly
"unnecessary and in their present use
and relation are an unmitigated curse.

, The use of .the capital represented by

ment deposits is also lost, a well as
as Interest at the rate of 2 per cent
upon government deposits, ; which,
since the establishment of the nation-
al banking system up to the preesnt
time has amounted to about 175,000.000,
or nearly twice as much as the lost to
depositors resulting from failure of na- -,

tional banks. '

"There Is In the pockets of theueople
$1,250,000,000 of reserve money, 81,000,-000.0- 00

of which at least should be ex-

changed for current credit or credit
currency.

If any other business In the world,
except our politically managed, were
Involved, this waste of $150,000,000 ly

would be stopped at once. ,

Who pay for this waste of capital?
American labor. Upon .labor rests the
entire cost of the banking business,
which is a necessary evfl Incident to
the production, transportation and
sale . or disposition of $25,000,000,000
worth of product annually.

A NEEDED LAW.
A law should be passed giving to the

national banks the right of exercis-
ing, in the respective States where
located all the powers of executors,
administrators, guardians and trustees.
Unless this step is taken the advan-
tages now enjoyed by the trust com-
panies will gradually but Inevitably
compel the national banks to surrender
their charters for trust company char-
ters;, for if a trust company Is requir-
ed to carry only one-flft- h or one-ha- lf

the reserve the reserve of a national
1ank. it can afford to pay a much
higher rate of Interest upon deposits
and eventually under-mln- e the nation-
al banks.

The right should be given to nation-
al banks to,Jssuc an amount of creilt
currency equal at least to their capl-- -
tal;

These two powers would have the
effects of bringing Into the national

, system practically all the trust com-
panies and State banks df our recent
experiences have confirmed the public
opinion that the required reserves of
the national banks are none too high.
"If our banks were authorized to con-

vert their bank book credits 4nto bank
not credits, upon the demand of de
positors, there never would be a 'cur-
rency famine such as we are suffering
irom now.

CREDIT CURRENCY.
A credit currency cannot In any way

lead to expansion, but it would rather
ten to prevent expansion, If put upon
ine wmo iooimg in an respects as

check and drafts. Our currency will
"then be perfectly to the

needs of business, toeing neither too
great nor too little, the cashiers' checks
springing Into being with business
with business needs, and automatically
oisappeanng precisely as checks and
drafts do.

No civilised country now has a bond
secured currency such as we have; and
no civilised country of cotiseauenoe

vever did have such a currency except
one, ana in is lapm. .who cooled It
rrom us only to repudiate and discard
it in favor f a credit currency. '

-- Yet while w 'tar still In the throes
of our commercial catastrophe there
ere fiose who, ignorant of the causes
and thoughtless of the future, would
have us nke another plunge In the:
same direction by adding to our .over-
whelming load a. o? fixed. Immovable,
band-secur- ed notes and other mass of

. banknotes based upon gum. muni-
cipal and railroad bonds. - Could any
one conceive and plan a more gigantic
scheme of inflation.

' ' MOVING TO A CRISIS.'
.' I now declare thai if this governmnt
continues its present policy of injecting
Into the arteries of trade and com-
merce Axed, bond-secur- ed currency, by
swapping aecurittes, by bond specula-
tions, by treasury manipulations, and
by Executive ordersj we shall continue
to move only with an accelerated speel
ei.4 with the directness of a musket
sroove; arii tbe absolute certainty of
Tn'r.c (me, toward a commercial
t: a comments! crisis,

"If the same percentage of "this
years cotton crop was ginned up ta
tne last report," said Mr. Jasper Mill
er. a well-kno- cotton expert, to an
Observerman yesterday, "as was xln
neJ to the same period last year, this
crop will be 11.225,000 bales. Every
thing' points to a greater percentage
having been ginned this year than
last. It is safe to say; then, that this
crop win not exceed 11.250,000 bales,

"Last year Europe took in round
figures 9,000,000 bales of 'American
cotton. If reports are true, she will
get about 2,000,000 bales less from
India, Egypt and Russia than , last
year -- on account of the shortage in
the crops ot these countries. This
fact will admit of her taking 11,000,- -
000 bales of American cotton this
year to give her the same amount of
cotton that she took last year.".

When Mr. Miller had 'given these
figures, he fell to musing. "Are "not
ourAmerican mlllsisleeplng or dream
ing of a supply that iimoT-P- e m
evidence whenuhev aWake to the rea
lization that 'the sweet-voice- d- .bird
has flown.' - .

" Too late! too late! win be tha cry, .

We would not hiiv
liecause a we thought the price "too- -- nig&r k

COTTON CROP 1 1,878,000 BALES.

Departmenrt - of .Agriculture Issues
Long-E- x pected Report, , .

Washington,' Dec. 10. Tha'' crop
reporting board of the bureau ot sta-
tistics of the Department of Agriculture-

-from the reports of ha eorrea-ponden- ta

and agents to-d- ay issued- - a
report estimating that the total pro
duction Bf cotton In the Uaited Statea
for the year I907-0- 8 will amount to
5.BI1.968.000 pounds Unot - Including
llnters) equivalent to 11.678,000 bales
of 600 pound gross weight.

The- - estimated production In 600- -
pound 'bales by States is as follows:

Virginia- - 14,000: North - Carolina
804.000; ; South Carolina 1,091,000;
Georgia :;1.89S,000; Florida 64,000;
Alabami L2l 000; , Mississippi

Louisiana 712,000; Texas
Arkansas .796.000; Tennes

see 298,000;' Missouri 40,000, and Ok
lahoma 919 000.. . ; ':fy;::

Spot Market .Drops, W-?.':-
i

The v cotton " receipts yesterday
amounted to 148 bales, the prevail-
ing price being 11.60 cents. On the
same date last year only 88 bales were
received, the price then being 10.30
cents, f The effect of the government's
estimate of the total crop which was
issued at 1 o'clock was marked, lor
spots drooped from 20 to 80 points.
Cotton which was bringing 11.60 be
fore the report was received fell to
11.85 and aome of it even went so low
as 11.80. The' break in tho market.
was a sharp one. v i : v

BOSTON GOES REPUBLICAN. ; ?

Following Hard-Foug- ht Contest
the Massachusetts tpuai .iecw m

Republican Mayor by a Small M-
ajorityThe Nw Order of Things
Follows a six-Ye- ar Democratic
Rule. .v ":

Boston. Dec. 10. In tho closest and
hardest-foug- ht election contest which
Boston has known for many years, the
city went Republican to-d- ay by ab6ut
2,000 votes. Postmaster Geprge A.
Hibbard. Republican, defeating Mayor
John F. Fitzgerald. Democrat,- - who
was a candidate for The
revised return show the . following
vote cast for the mayoralty canai- -
dates: ;

John A. Clouthurst, Independent
League, 15,871.

Fitzgerald, Democrat, i,ua.
Hibbard. Republican, 88.064.
Th pit-- vnterl to license tha aala

of liquor by a large majority,' some-
what smaller than In previous years,
however .iiie to a hard camnalrn on
the part of the clergy and others in.
an endeavor to keep tne saloons out
of the suburbs.

Two features contributed - notably
to the return of a Republican mayor
fter six years of Democratic admin-

istration, one being the 'neavy vote
given the Independence League can-.M.l- at

.hv Democrats., an.l the other
the thorough investigation made by
a finance commission into me anairs
at city hall In which evidence ?as
been brought forth alleging Irregulari-
ties in the purchasing department
and in the granting of contracts,
through which It was clalmedNthe city
had lost hundreds of - thousan Js of
dollars.-"'- . "r:;;i,' v- -. :-

NOBEL PRIZES AWARDED. '

The Reward For Peace Divided Be
tween an Italian ana a

The Other Awards v .

mirUtiAnta . Tee. 10. The Nobel
peace prize is this year to be equally
divided T between Ernesto Aeodoro
Moneta, of Italy and wLouis Renault,
ne ffrtnet. ThU announcement was
made to-d- ay by J. G. Loevland, the
Norwegian premier, at tne meeting
of the Nobel Institute. The Nobel
nHe fnr literature, medicine, nhyslcs
and chemistry were awarded at
stocicnoim. -

M. Renault i the permanent dele-
gate of France to The Hague tribunal
and represented hla couptry at the
second peav?e conference last summer.
M. Moneta" has been prominent as a
worker for peace in Italy. He was
elected president of the fifteenth unl-versl- al

peace conference at Milan In
September,' 1906. v

'"-
::

In View or the recent aeam or lung
Oscar the distribution of the prize
was carried out without ceremony.

stithiiim.-Dei!.- ' 10. The cere
.ni.. .ndlnr the distribution of

the Nobel prizes, "apart from the peace
prize, which waa awarded at Chris-tianl- a,

took place this afternoon, ,

The orlse for merature was awara- -

ed to RUdyard Klpllngj that i- - of
Physic to Prof. "Albert A, Mlchelson,
of the univ,ersuy or mi i

tn rr. LAveran. of i Parla
and the chemistry prize to Prof. Ed- -

ouard CBochner, of tne university, or
Benin. All we reciyicm ncf lira--

ent Ift addition to tne pnae. wnwn
this year amount each to ijs.ooo,
each recipient be tven a diplo-
ma and gold medal . :

. t. ;.i

C1IKIST5IA9 HOLIDAY RATES VIA
' '- IstailUAUll

'j nt,--- e..krt. .a . mnnitflMU 'J lowJill, CBUBWll "

Christmas , and New Tear Holiday
rates of one ana one-mira nroi-vMu- w

rr niua .58 . cents, based on rates
effective prior to July 1st.. 1907.
Tickets to be oia ijecemoer m o
26th inclusive, and December 80th-31- st

and January - lst with final
return limit January 6th, 1808 ' -

v w rates and time-table-s, apply
to the undersigned.'. -

JAMES KER. C. P. A
, . ' Charlotte, N. C

C. VL. GATTIS. T. P. A., ' "
- Raleigh,. C'. v- .-

TLe Old RsHable ss,

UNDER - NEW - MANAGEMENT .

, The Most Modern and Zinxnrlant Ilotel In th CaroUna&
"

,

160 ELEGANT ROOMS. . - PRIVATE BATU3.
Located in the, heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street, cars and the business and shopping: centreT"7-Cate- r to
high-cla- ss commercial and tourist trad. - ' 4 - -

Table de hot dinners 1:00 to 8:80. Music every evening- - :3 '

. In Jugs. , Pwtil. 8tU
N. C. Cora, rery old... 3 N IS II

4S
Holland Qin ..,. o 8 71
Va. Apple Brmndy...,, J (4 171Va. Apple Brandy, eld. 3 St II N

Brandy .eideit 4 5 13 Mrr. C. Apple Brandy. j (0 I 71
Peach Brandy, Virginia 3 N II N

Brandy and Gin,
4 Full Ota. 8Qt.. 12 Qts.

I4 2S .

3M m
S3S : 7 99
77S II 54

75 14 25
IIS . 1711

- i IS .., 9 II
, 15, ' 9 11

' 9 7S , 14 25
IN 7 31

49 25
7-S- , 14 25

RICHMOND, VA.

; Proprietor;

Lowest Prices ft'

f()

EDGAR B. MOORE

REAL CHRISTMAS CHEER !

.'," i .Ti-'- Vii-"'-'-;'':,;-- "' :""'X 'i;'.-'-, "'''!"'-- : ." .,-
- fi?

will prevail at thl hotel. In addition to the characteristic
' '. , 'ji V r, 1 J ' y . r " t "'''

cheer and hospitality .which ? are inseparably linked with
, - - " '

Clegg manag-sment-
. If you are . looking for a . hotel wher '

thing are a little b!l 'better and cosier than 'common.v last
Btop here the next time. '.( i f ,

N . T-- E.L: G'L E ti5 -
Just tcp beyond the lUUon. ' 1 GREENSBORO, N. C. i

Case Lots at
For table, medicinal or cooking purposes, w are .

"

offering; the very best values in pure liquors and im--, '

ported eordials, at remarkably low price.
The demand for case lots of high-grad- e whiskies,

has forced me to put up a number of caaeaj ,

notably among these, are , . , ,

r , Yadkin Rfomr, 6 ydr otd corn, $2.SO '
JUbmrmarlm Ry, a$d In wood, fS.OO ,..

' Another neeptionai offer is in cases of
Monongahelia XXXX. This is the finest rye whiskey

$ ever produced at the price. Six full quarts, 14.50.

jf TlkOM Price) ttaclsid Ex Chargex r
' Ma3 orders are filled the day received, s

g and forwarrled on first trains. Write t

1 for price list. t J j
3 Lrl Mall Order Ue Is the fomlas -

yL Laiarcs, Lynchbsrfj, Va.


